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Explorations in African Politica l Thought: Identity, 
Community, Ethics is a col lection of ten essays written both by 
newcomers and by wel l -known Afr ican ph i l osophers .  Most of 
the authors are cu rrent ly teach i ng i n  American u n ivers i t ies .  It i s  
part of  the  growi ng l i teratu re that cements Afr ican ph i losophy as 
an i ntegra l part of the d i sc ip l i ne of ph i losophy wh i le charti ng 
new venues for the fie ld .  The objective of th i s  book i s  to i l l u s­
trate that Afr ican ph i l osophy can serve Afr ican peop le  as a mora l  
activ i ty gu ided by  the  pri nc ip les o f  pract ica l  reason i n  address­
i ng the u nderly i ng prob lems of Afri can econom ic, po l i t ica l ,  and 
soc i a l  i nst itut ions .  Teodros Ki ros, the  vo l u me's ed i tor, chose the 
contr ibutors because they were wi l l i ng to descri be phenomeno­
log ica l ly entrenched practices of today's Afri ca, "subject them to 
cr i t ica l  assessment, and, when necessary, d i sp lace them with 
better v i s ions and research ." Ki ros writes i n  the i ntroduct ion that 
the authors address "perenn ia l  cu l tu ra l ,  po l i t ica l ,  and eth ica l  
p rob lems that p lague the human cond it ion in  Afr ica ." 
The i nterd isc ip l i nary sweep of th i s  study i s  extraord i nary, 
i ncorporati ng as i t  does examples from the anth ropology, h isto­
ry, l aw, po l i t ica l  sc ience, and soc io logy of Afr ica and e l sewhere. 
As such i t  has mean i ng for pract it ioners of the soc ia l  sc iences 
and the h u man it ies .  In the fi rst chapter Ga i l  M. Presbey argues 
that there are many wise sages i n  Afr ica who warrant fu rther 
study by ph i l osophers and others . She beg ins  by referenc ing  
subjects of  H .  Odera Oru ka's "sages ph i losophy" project wh ich 
began in 1 977 and i ntroduces cand idates from Kenya she 
bel ieves merit considerat ion as sages. Her approach shou l d  ask 
soc ia l  sc ient ists to broaden the i r  notions of leadersh ip  and com­
mun i ty improvement. C laude Summer uses h is "The Proverb 
and Ora l  Soc iety" to ventu re from h is l i fetime devotion to work­
i ng on the Oromo to "de lve i nto the problematique of ora l i ty." By 
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problematique Sum ner means not j ust "the problem i tse l f  but 
a l so e lements of the prob lem, i ts 's i tuat ion, '  and the context 
with i n  wh ich i ts ar i ses and grows." G .  Kats i aficas' exp lorations 
i nto Ibn Kha ldun 's theory of an Eth ica l  Com m u n ity are addressed 
to h i stori ans as much as to ph i l osophers, Kats iaficas' pr imary 
aud ience. So too i s  Ki ros' own chapter on the 1 7th centu ry 
Eth iopian ph i losopher Zara Yacob . Readers of Ethnic Studies 
Review shou ld  fi nd K. Anthony App iah 's " Eth n i c  Identity as a 
Po l i t ica l Resou rce" espec ia l ly  appea l i ng. App iah ,  who wrote the 
i ntroduction to the vo l u me, uses the Asante of G hana to argue 
that eth n ic i ty i s  a mater i a l l y  and psycho log ica l ly  usefu l po l i ti ca l  
resou rce and not mere ly a part of c ivi l soc iety. 
Th is  work shou l d  be sti m u lati ng to devotees of ph i l osophy 
in genera l ,  not on ly Afr ican ph i l osophy. Cr i t ica l  rationa l i sm, 
commun itar i an ism, and ju st ice and moral i ty are among the top­
ics covered. Some of the authors engage the work of other con­
tri butors .  Ga i l Presbey's cr it i c i sm of D.A. Maso lo  and Sum ner is 
a pr ime example of the l atter. Some engage the work of 
Eu rocentr ic ph i l osophers .  Kats iaficas, for example, rem i nds us 
that Ibn Kha ldun  was i ndeed an I s l am ic  ph i l osopher as ph i loso­
phers in the West Eu ropean trad it ion portray h i m .  Depart ing 
from the ma i nstream of Eu rocentr i c p h i l osophy, however, 
Kats iaficas a l so rem i nds us that Ibn  Kha ldun  was a l so very much 
an Afr ican and an Afr ican ph i losopher whose relevance tran­
scends geography and t ime to have mean i ng for modern and 
post-modern Afr ica .  
Trad it ion and the modern state are centra l to the ana lyses of 
Al i Mazru i ,  I .A.  Menkit i ,  Aj ume Wingo, and Kwas i Wi redu .  
Mazru i rev is i ts assert ions that he made earl i e r  e l sewhere, that 
ethn i c  i dentity and other treasu red Afri can va l ues su rv ived the 
colon ia l  exper ience. He mai nta i ns that co lon i a l i sm resu l ted i n  
u n it i ng soc ieties who trad it iona l ly had l ived separate ly, thereby 
generat ing or fu rtheri ng d i scords and confl i cts . He contends that 
in the i nterest of peace and stabi l i ty peop les with shared va l ues 
and perspectives shou ld  be a l lowed to l ive together, a transpar­
ent suggestion that borders i n her ited from Eu ropean colon i a l  
states shou ld  be  recons i dered . The i nv io lab i l i ty o f  borders cre­
ated by Eu ropean co lon i sts i s  a sacred tenet of postcolon i a l  
Afr ica .  Wi ngo, l i ke Mazru i ,  ho lds that preco lon ia l  Afr ica had 
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ways of promoti ng pos i tive va l ues, and i n  turn those va l ues led 
to comprom ise, peace, and stab i l i ty. He conc l udes that modern 
l eaders and the i r  states need to i ncu l cate youths with those pos­
it ive va l ues. Wi redu i s  i ns i stent that consensus was a tra i t  of tra­
d it iona l  Afri ca. As such he a lso bu i l ds on a thes i s  featu red i n  
other  of h i s  works . H e  asserts that consensus was a democrati c  
tra i t, espec ia l l y  i n  non-centra l i zed states . He reasons that l ead­
ers of postco lon ia l  Afr ica shou ld  recogn ize that i t  i s  in the i r  se lf­
i nterest, as wel l  good pol i cy, to promote it .  Menkit i a l so delves 
i nto the issues of po l i t ica l  stab i l i ty and i nstabi l i ty. From h i s  per­
spective i nstab i l ity resu l ted from the fa i l u re to i ncorporate 
Afr ican va l ues i nto Western sty le systems. 
Explorations in African Politica l Thought: IdentitYt 
CommunitYt Ethics makes a s ign ifi cant contri but ion to Afr ican 
p h i l osophy. A l though some u ndergraduates may be cha l lenged 
by a number of the examples used by authors, the book makes 
for sti m u lati ng and usefu l read i ng on the graduate and profes­
s iona l  l eve l s .  Po l i cymakers and executors of  pub l ic  po l i cy wi l l  
fi nd  the work en l ighten i ng and thorough ly absorb i ng. 
Reviewed by: Ashton Wes ley Wel ch 
Creighton U n ivers i ty 
Mat ibag, Eugenio.  Haitian-Dominican Counterpoint. 
(Palgrave Macmil lan:  New York, 2003) 269 pp. $55.00 
Cloth.  
Those u nfam i l ia r  wi th  the Dom in i can Repub l i c  and Ha it i  
wou l d  probably th i n k  that the two countries with the i r  d i fferent 
languages and cu l tu res are d i sti nct and separate h istor ica l l y  as 
they are cu l tu ra l ly. The French and Afr ican her itage of Hait i  is  
often contrasted with the Span ish her itage of the Dom i n ican 
Repub l i c .  Matibag demonstrates that the two cu l tu res and 
nations are i ntertwi ned at a level that wou ld  su rpri se even the 
i nformed schola r. 
The book i s  scholar ly and i nteresti ng. I t  covers the h i story 
of the Dom i n ican Repub l i c  and Hai ti i n  a coherent and wide­
rangi ng fash ion .  The text not on ly  offers i ns ights i nto the confl i ct 
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